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BURNETT BROS. JEWELERS "PAY US AS YOU ARE PAID" EIGHT, STORES: SALEM, PORTLAND, SEATTLE, TACOMA EVERETT, CHEHALIS, SAN FRANCISCO AND SAN JOSE
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Eight Burnett Jewelry Stores along the Pa-
cific Coast from Everett on the North to
San Jose on the south all participate in the
"April Shower of Diamonds." j : j j

And it is a shower; More than a million
dollars worth of gems is offered to morej than
five millions of people and everybody! with
an honest face can have a diamond on: pay-
ment of a single dollar. j j; j

The Burnett Jewelry Stores take the broad
stand that: ' ;

EVERYBODY is entitled to CREDItUuh-les- s

they themselves have already shown
that they are NOT . M l
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Therefore the purchase of a diamond s
made as easy as, the purchase of a set of
books or a motor. Save that the motor will
wear out! But the Diamond is the only thing
that anyone may buy? with the expectation
that it will grow in value as the years go, b-- .

It is the only thing that can be worn that
will not wear out !

We invite the . readers of this newspaper
to attend the Diamond Shower which opens

The "Princess Pat" is another engagement
ring which has been a revelation to critical
diamond buyers; White Gold Mounting-h-and

engraved and ' in the newest style. ' A
featured value in all the Burnett Stores., on

the Coast at 72.50.

The Financier is a gehtleman's Rins of
matchless brilliancy- - It is mounted in green
jroldhand engraved and i is featured at
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in all the Burnett Jewelry Stores Today. I

Come With a DollarLeave With
Diamond

i

The "Lady Diana" is the finest Diamond En-

gagement Ring ever sold for anywhere near
the hundred dollar mark. ; Mounted in white
gold as shown in the sketch. Featured at
$93.50. i

Delivered for a dollar
. Paid for $2 Weekly

The "Liady Mary'1 is the most popular en-

gagement ring we have ever offered. White
Gold Mounting, superb brilliant' diamond of
the finest character. Featured at S13.50.

Delivered for $1.00
Paid for $1 .00 Week

Money back if you can do better; for cash.

":' DcHvered for a dollar"

Paid for $1.50 Weekly Pay the bill in little driblets that will never
be missed a dollar or so a week will do.

Delivered for a dollar
Paid for $1.50 WeeklyMoney back if you can do better for cash
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. - ' ' i ' Extra! A featured- - grbup of Diamonds offered at ai
special price in order to advertise the store more? than
anything else. Each Diamond Is mounted in the finest!
white gold mounting but the Diamonds are notj per--i
feet they have small imperfections. These imperfec- -
tions however are not to be seen save under a powerful
microscope. While they last we shall sell them at j i

The "Lovelong" Wedding
Ring Is as the Poet Keats
has well written "a thing
of beauty" and a "thing
of beauty is a Joy forever!"
The Lovelong is the only
Ring with a promise inside
it. Itwould sell Just as" free-
ly if we asked a long price

but it costs no more than
an ordinary wedding Ring
and it is very much finer.
Set with three Diamonds,
the cost is $24.60 with five
diamonds the price is $39.50..... - i

Any JxveIonjj Ilinj; deliver-
ed for a dollar

Pay as you . , a re paid. $t
" weekly will do v

Tie combination of Blak-Orj'-

and While Gold 'la
particularly tine and fash
ionable. The Onyx is set
with a small Diamond add
we are offering these beau-
tiful Rings at !

The rcieopatra" is a dinner
Ring! of White Gold set with
one fine Diamond and four
sea-blu- e sapphires. It is one
of the most Impressive Din-

ner Rings we have ever been
able .to present ,at a low
price. Not matched any-

where for even-- a third more.
. Featured in the sale at
--168.50.

Delivered for a dollar
Taid for $1.30 weekly

$ 1 7.35 Apiece

Imitation Ametbysta, the
clererest we have ever seen:
Only an expert) can tell, the
difference between these
and the real gems which
come from Siberiaand
which cost a small fortune!
The mountings are Solid
White. Gold land the combi-
nation of Royal Purple and
White is beautiful.

Featured at $9.45
Synthetic Sapphires ant!
Kmeralds at the same figure

The Lady Lynn is a selected
diamond of unusual size and
rare brilliancy. It cannot be
matched in any store i here-
abouts for even ' a. fourth
more. The White Gold
Mounting is handsomely
pierced and hand engraved.
In ideal ring at a, matchless
price, 1148.50. '

Ilelirered for a dollar bill
l'aid for $1.30 weekly

iTho "Lady Dorothy" is Din-
ner Uin which will command a

in ny gathering. It hu
three magnificent Diamonds t in

long oionntinr. The picture
Cies but a poor idea of its beauty
which i well 're(tai !" '

:The Lady Dorothy Is Featured,
at $198.50

It will be deliverel for a
:: dollar bill ; . ,

Pay the balanre at the rate
!'!) of 94 weekly

You may take one for a Collar cash, and pay the bal-- i
ance. at the rate of a dollar or so a week. And a any
time when you decide" to get a larger diamond we Willi
allow you all you: have paid for this one. j I

Money bark if you can do betterGuaranteel Valu
for cash! '..: !

Anticipate Weddings. Buy now--
Any Set of Silver in the Store Delivered for a Dollar Bill
There are no extras-lj-n- o interest, no taxi Nor will you need to be "intro-
duced." We take the broad stand that everybody, in Salem pays their bills

--unless they themselves have already shown that they do not. We invite
ypu to avail yourself of this new and better way of buying- - silver for the

Any Watch in the Store Delivered for a Dollar Bill .

Youipay no more here than you will be asked to pay in the regulation
Cash Stores All the watches are sold 'at the nationally advertised cash
prices. . . . ,.'-.'- .

Finest Gift
Take a Yar to Pay j

Elgins $14.95.
i ams $19.50, Elgin

Genuine rtotigeis,
147 Kilver Plate
Guaranteed 73
years. ' 28 piece

. ftcts. The Table
knives have hoi- -

Tea sets, coffee sets, Casseroles, Corxipotes, and all the j silver
you would like, to see on your sideboard is here. Offered at the
lowest Cash Prices and on terms easier than you would ask for
yourself. "

Open Saturdays till nine o'clock Burnett Bros.
Ion Itandlos and
utainless - steel
blades. Priced at
the setj i

$32.10

Streamline $40, How-

ards $60, Hamiltona
$39.50, - Elgins R. R.
Watch (the B. ,.W. Ray-
mond) is ; $55. " The
Hamilton li. It. Watch
Is $57.50." The "Bunn
Special R. R, Watch
is $59.50, and anyt
watch in the store will
be delivered to you oh
payment of a dollar.
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Comiaunlty Twenty-ei- x piece set,3 ia Patrician, Grosvenor, Adam or Bird of Paradise
. - patterns. , Ob velvet 3ined service tray at- - $31.50.

Holmes and Edward3 Century Pattern. each' piece folid silver where, it wears.
Tvcnty-si- x piece sets arc priced at $32.10.

- - j Any ct, delivered for n dollar JbiH
457 STAVE STREET j

Salem, Oregon: Pay Us As You Are Paid" SI; Weekly
Paid for 51 WccMy


